Quantitative aspects in electrospray ionization ion trap and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry of malto-oligosaccharides.
Mass spectrometry is widely applied in carbohydrate analysis, but still quantitative evaluation of data is critical due to different ionization efficiencies of the constituents in a mixture. Different size and chemical structure of the analytes cause their uneven distribution in droplets (electrospray ionization, ESI) or matrix spots (matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization, MALDI). In addition, instrumental parameters affect final ion yields. In order to study and optimize the latter, an equimolar mixture of malto-oligosaccharides (DP1-6) was analyzed using varying target masses for ESI as well as different matrices and laser power for MALDI. The sodium adducts and derivatives for positive ion mode (hydrazones with Girard's T Reagent, GT) and negative ion mode (reductively aminated with o-aminobenzoic acid, oABA) were studied. Negatively charged oABA-labeled malto-oligosaccharides turned out to be unsuitable for quantification of the malto-oligomeric composition. Best agreement was achieved when applying target masses in the range of the highest homolog in the mixture in electrospray ionization ion trap (ESI-IT) (1-2% deviation with GT label or as Na(+) adducts). Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) gave best results when the laser power was adjusted significantly over the desorption/ionization threshold (1% deviation with GT label). Both parameters show significant influence on the determined oligomeric composition. Consequently, estimation and even quantitative determination of amounts of oligosaccharides in a mixture can be achieved when the analytes are labeled and the proper instrumental parameters are used.